showed rearrangement-specific PCR bands in the second screening, f ratios of isolated genetic balancer strains over total number of fluorescent F 1 worms. showed rearrangement-specific PCR bands in the second screening, f ratios of isolated genetic balancer strains over total number of fluorescent F 1 worms. 
Supplementary

The sequence identity or indel characteristics are shown for two break points of the genome for each rearrangement; left breakpoint and right breakpoint for all the rearrangements except tmT3, for which left breakpoint column means the junction of III; IV and right breakpoint column means the junction of IV; III. Each breakpoint is divided to two parts: left side and right side from putative DSB sites.
Identical sequences to targeting vectors (or original genome) are indicated by "complete copy", whereas deletions are shown by "del"
with the length in the following parenthesis, and insertions shown by "ins" with the length in the following parenthesis. 
Targeting vector primers 
ced-2::unc-17(L)------------------------PAM WT(ced-2 gene) ATGTCCAACGGAATGTACAAAGCGGAACTCGACGGCCAAATTGGCTCGGTGCCTCATACATACCTC ------------------TACAGGTTGCCTTACATGTTTCGCCTTGAGCTGCCGGTTTAACCGAGCCACGGAGTATGTATGGAG
Targeting vector ATGTCCAACGGAATGTACAA--------------------------AGCGGACGCCAAAAAGTGGC tmIn2 (-8 bp, +26 bp) ATGTCCAACGGAATGT---CCCGAAGGTATTTCGGAATATTCCAG-----GACGCCAAAAAGTGGC
ced-2::unc-17(R)------------------------------PAM WT(unc-17 gene)---ATCCTGCTGCTCAAGCCACTTTTTGGCGTCCGCTTTGAGGATCTCCGAGTCTCGGTTGATGACGGG ------------------TAGGACGACGAGTTCGGTGAAAAACCGCAGGCGAAACTCCTAGAGGCTCAGAGCCAACTACTGCCC
Targeting vector--GGCACCGAGCCAATTTGGCCGTCGAGTTCCGCT-TTGAGGATCTCCGAGTCTCGGTTGATGACGGG tmIn2 (-5 
jtr-1
Iwata et al. Supplementary Fig. 4 
jtr-1::unc-17(L)-------------------------------------PAM WT(jtr-1 gene) TTGAATTTTCAGAGACGGAACACGGCGGAACCACCGGAAAACTGGAAAAAGTGGTGACGGAATA -------------------AACTTAAAAGTCTCTGCCTTGTGCCGCCTTGGTGGCCTTTTGACCTTTTTCACCACTGCCTTAT
Targeting vector CAGAATTTTCAGAGACGGAACACGGCGGAACCAGCGGACGCCAAAAAGTGGCTTGAGCAGCAGG tmIn3 (-4 bp) CAGAATTTTCAGAGACGGAACACGGCGG----AGCGGACGCCAAAAAGTGGCTTGAGCAGCAGG Iwata et al. Supplementary Fig. 7 Iwata et al. Supplementary Fig. 9 
jtr-1::unc-17(R)------------------------------PAM
lin-8::dpy-2(L)----------------------------PAM
(R)---------------------------------------------------PAM WT(dpy-2 gene)----TCGGGTCCAGGTGCTCCTGGAAGAGCTGGAAGTCCAGAGTCTCCTGATGGTCCACGTTCTCCCGGAATACAGCAGGCT -------------------AGCCCAGGTCCACGAGGACCTTCTCGACCTTCAGGTCTCAGAGGACTACCAGGTGCAAGAGGGCCTTATGTCGTCCGA
Targeting vector--TTATCGGATCGCTTTCTCACAGCAGTAC------------------GATGGTCCACGTTCTCCCGGAATACAGCAGGCT
pal-1::unc-17----------------------------------PAM WT(pal-1 gene)---TGTCATCATATCACTCGGTGATGGATACATTCCACTATCACTACTGCTACTTCCATTCGAAAGCGG -----------------ACAGTAGTATAGTGAGCCACTACCTATGTAAGGTGATAGTGATGACGATGAAGGTAAGCTTTCGCC
Targeting vector TGTCATCATATCACTCGGTGATGGATACATTCCACTTTGAGGATCTCCGAGTCTCGGTTGATGACG tmT3(±0-bp)------TGTCATCATATCACTCGGTGATGGATACATTCCACTTTGAGGATCTCCGAGTCTCGGTTGATGACG
unc-17::pal-1 --------------------------PAM WT(unc-17 gene) CTGCTCAAGCCACTTTTTGGCGTCCGCTTTGAGGATCTCCGAGTCTCGGTTGATGACGGGCACGT GACGAGTTCGGTGAAAAACCGCAGGCGAAACTCCTAGAGGCTCAGAGCCAACTACTGCCCGTGCA
Targeting vector-CGTGCTCAAGCCACTTTTTGGCGTCCGCTATCACTACTGCTAC--CATTGGATAGTGAGGCCACG tmT3(-754-bp)----CGTGCTCAAGCCACTTTTTGGCGTCCG---(-----751-bp---)CATTGGATAGTGAGGCCACG
100% Dpy with Venus (= integration strain)
Iwata et al. Supplementary Fig. 10 (bp) 3,000 2,000 1,000
F53B1.2::unc-18 (R)
